83
We investigated these issues in simulated translocation releases of the endangered pygmy 
87
(2012) have shown that, for realistic climate change scenarios, translocations may be the best 88 management option to retain viable populations of this endangered species into the future.
89
An essential resource for this species is the single entrance, narrow, vertical burrows, constructed 90 by lycosid and mygalomorph spiders, which the lizards use as refuges. They spend most of their 91 time either refuged in the burrow, or using the burrow entrance to bask, and as an ambush site to 92 catch their invertebrate prey (Hutchinson, Milne & Croft, 1994; Milne, Bull & Hutchinson, 93 2003b). They rarely leave their burrows, even during aggressive burrow defence against rival 94 conspecifics (Fenner & Bull, 2011) . Artificial burrows added to current population sites augment 95 existing populations (Souter, Bull & Hutchinson, 2004) and could be provided at a release site in 96 a translocation program. In that case a successful translocation would rely on the lizards 97 remaining within an area where burrows were provided.
98
In our study we used artificial burrows as the resource, and investigated how the availability and 99 distribution of burrows affected the behaviour of lizards in simulated translocation releases. We 100 were specifically interested in the immediate responses of lizards in the first days after a release, and examined aspects of their behaviour and tendency to move. Our aim was to develop an 102 understanding about the design of a release site, and the location of resources within that release 103 site, that might minimise the chance of lizards moving from the site, or experiencing stressful 104 social interactions at the site, in the days immediately following the release.
105

Methods
106
We used 16 T. adelaidensis (8 male and 8 female) that had been captured from two populations 107 near Burra, South Australia (33° 42' S, 138° 56' E), and held in individual plastic boxes (52.5 × 108 38 × 31) at room temperature (25 °C) and fed excess meal worms.
109
We conducted three experiments using four circular cages (15 m diameter) that were located in within each cage using a 20 cm high black plastic wall (Ebrahimi & Bull, 2013) . We constructed 114 artificial burrows from 30 cm lengths of 3 cm diameter wooden dowling with a 2 cm diameter 115 hole drilled out of the centre. In previous studies lizards have readily accepted these artificial 116 burrows both in the field and in cages (Ebrahimi, Fenner & Bull, 2012; Milne, Bull & 117 Hutchinson, 2003a). We used an auger to make 30 cm deep and 3 cm diameter holes in the 118 ground and hammered the artificial burrows into these holes until they were flush with the 119 ground surface. The number and arrangement of burrows in the central part of each cage varied 120 with the treatment in each of three experiments, as described below.
In these experimental conditions we were attempting to simulate the conditions in the first few 122 days of a soft release translocation. Although the confined area that we used of just over 12 m 2 123 was small, lizards in natural populations rarely move more than a few centimetres from their 124 permanent burrow refuge, and agonistic interactions only occur when conspecifics approach to 125 within 5 cm of an occupied burrow (Fenner & Bull, 2011) . Our broad hypothesis was that social 126 interactions would be most likely during the first few days after release, as the lizards establish 127 their burrow ownership, and that the density and the arrangement of the burrows in the release 128 site will influence the intensity of those social interactions, and the subsequent levels of normal 129 behaviours in the lizards.
130
The first experiment tested the effect of burrow density on lizard behaviour. The alternate between 100 and 120 cm apart. For this experiment, we ran three four day trials in each cage.
137
Each trial commenced at 0700 h on the first day, when four lizards were released at the same In the second experiment we tested the effect of the closeness of the release locations to each 144 other. The alternate treatments are shown in Fig 1C and 1D Note that all of the experiments were conducted several months after the spring mating period 166 for these lizards (Oct-Nov) (Fenner & Bull, 2009; Hutchinson et al., 1994 ) and we did not 167 consider that sexual differences played an important part in the responses we observed. We 168 consider that this period of the year would be the optimal time for translocations as stressful 169 interactions involved with mating behaviour would be infrequent.
170
We mounted four surveillance cameras (Longse: LICS23Hf, 3.5 mm lens) above the central area and the distance between burrows when there was a burrow change.
178
Activity time was defined as the period from when the lizard head first emerged from a burrow 179 in a day to when the lizard retreated into its burrow for the last time on that day. In this definition 180 activity time could include periods when the lizard had retreated into a burrow during the day, if 181 it subsequently re-emerged later on the same day. In the first experiment, in which lizards were 182 released onto the ground early on the morning of the first day, we allowed lizards to retreat to 183 their first burrow before starting to monitor for the first emergence. We defined basking as when 184 a lizard remained partly emerged at its burrow entrance. We calculated basking time (min h -1 ) as 
Results
220
Among the lizard behaviours recorded in each experiment, basking was consistently the most 221 commonly observed, and fighting the least commonly observed (Table 1) .
222
Although the analyses ( The number of movements, the number of burrow changes, and the distance of burrow changes 234 all showed significant main effects of burrow density ( or on different days among trials (Table 2) , probably as a result of differences in ambient 242 conditions. For distance between lizards at the end of each day, there was a significant three way 243 interaction (burrow density x trial number x day; Table 2 ). This reflected a trend at least in trial 244 1, for lizards to move further apart from each other between day one and day two in the high 245 density burrow treatment, while those separations had already been achieved by the end of day 246 one in the low burrow density treatment (Fig 2) . Mean distance between pairs of the four lizards 247 in each cage seemed to stabilise by day 4 at between 1.4 -1.8 m apart in all treatments and trials.
248
Experiment 2 249
In the second experiment there were significant main effects of treatment for two behaviours
250
( was no interaction effect with day of trial, indicating that these differences remained consistent 254 even after the lizards were allowed time to adjust their spatial proximity. The number of moves 255 had a significant treatment x day effect (Table 2) , with lizards released closer to each other 256 always moving more, but that difference changing with the day of the experiment (Fig 3a) .
257
Similarly, distance between lizards had a significant treatment x day effect (Table 2 ) with lizards 258 released closer together increasing their distance apart over successive days, while those released 259 far apart retained that distance over the four day trials (Fig 3b) . The three lizards in each cage closer, were still closer together by day 4 (Fig 3b) . Activity time, basking time and distance 262 moved when changing burrows were not significantly affected by the treatment in these trials,
263
only varying with day and trial number, as in experiment one.
264
Experiment 3 265
In this experiment there were significant main effects of treatment on basking time, movement 266 and distance moved when changing burrows ( shorter distances when burrows were clustered (41.9 ± 0.30 cm) than when burrows were evenly 271 spaced (106.81 ± 0.30 cm). There were also significant day x treatment effects for the number of 272 burrow changes, for the number of fights and for the distance apart between lizards (Table 2 ). In each case the largest difference between treatments was on day 1, with reduced differences on 274 later days (Fig 4) . Thus there were more burrow changes (Fig 4a) , less fights (Fig 4b) , and 275 greater distance apart (Fig 4c) on day 1 when burrows were clustered. Other effects of day and 276 trial probably reflected changes in ambient conditions.
277
Discussion
278
Reptile species often select habitats based on the availability and quality of refuge shelters (Beck 279 and Jennings, 2003 , Heatwole, 1977 , Pianka, 1966 and for many species, the because many of et al., 2012 , Griffith, Scott, Carpenter et al., 1989 .
285
Our first experiment reflected this requirement for abundant refuge resources. When lizards were 286 presented with low burrow densities in experiment 1, they made more movements out and back 287 to the same burrow, changed burrows less often, but moved further when changing burrows than 288 at high burrow densities. With more available burrows, lizards were probably more confident 289 they could quickly assess closer unoccupied alternatives. Those burrow changes in both 290 treatments led to a stabilisation of distance apart over the four days of the each trial.
291
One of the important problems in any translocation attempt is the stress of the released individuals soon 292 after the release (Mihoub et al., 2009) . One specific cause of stress can be from agonistic interactions 293 with conspecifics (Drake et al., 2012; Letty et al., 2000; Teixeira et al., 2007) . This stress can lead toand more movement away from the release site. Examples of this include translocated birds (Kemink and 296
Kesler, 2013) and snakes (Reinert and Rupert, 1999) . The way that the available refuges are organised in 297 a release site may have an important influence on the level of stress. Too few refuges, or refuges spaced 298 too close together may lead to more frequent interactions for refuge ownership and higher stress levels. 299
In our experiment 2, with burrow density kept stable , lizards released closer to each other had 300 more fights, more movements out and back to the same burrow, and more burrow changes than In summary our results suggested that pygmy bluetongue lizards rapidly adjust to the local 315 density of burrows and to the proximity of conspecifics in those burrows. Any movements to 316 change burrows in a real release will increase both exposure to predation, and the likelihood that showed that lizards may be more likely to remain in the area where they are released if there is a 320 high local density of burrows, so that exploratory moves can be short and secure, and if the 321 distance apart from released conspecifics is relatively high, to reduce stress from agonistic 322 interactions. In our study lizards basked more, a sign of unstressed behaviour, when released at 323 250 cm apart, than at closer distances.
324
More generally the study suggested that in any translocation program, resource availability and shelter, food and other resources can increase agonistic interactions, stress and corticosterone 332 levels (Lancaster et al., 2011 , Warburg, 2000 . 
